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As an ever growing association there is a lot of
news to report. New events are being added to
the calendar, new competitions awarded, new
members joining every week, website and social
media launches.
The list is endless, as a fast paced organisaion its
important to reflect on what's going on around us
and take in the great work that we are doing
everyday.

Success at Near East University
From the 25‐27th March the Oxford Academic
Union (OAU) and the Europe Business Assem‐
bly (EBA) held a visiting session to Near East
University.

Services and Bene‐ 2
fits update: Aca‐
demic Regalia

The Event held in the University’s Grand Li‐
brary hall was a conference on ‘University Cit‐
ies and Heath Tourism’. The event was fre‐
quented by over eighty participants among
them were Representatives of Local business
and political offices, city managers and institu‐
tions of higher education representing many
countries.
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Members of the OAU in Regalia at the Oxford Summit of Leaders
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Dr Pike, ISIS Innovation The University of Oxford, Dr Costigliola, Head of the
committee for medicine The OAU and Ivan Savvov, Director of International
Relations The Europe Business Assembly at the Near East University

The event was an overwhelming success with
14 new members join the OAU.

The Oxford Academic
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UNINETTUNO: The next step
New technologies are introducing new educa‐
tional methods and teaching opportunities
everyday. There has been a significant rise in
distance learning higher education facilities and
institutions. One in particular is leading the
charge, UNINETTUNO: Universita Telematica
Internazionale in Rome. The OAU is hosting a
visiting session in October (Date TBC) to ex‐
plore the concept of Universities of the Future:
Distance Education.
Contact us for more details.

Furthermore we have extended this design to
encompass sportswear. St. Hilda's Collage of
the University of Oxford recently enlisted our
design service for their rowing team. EBA
sportswear is available to all our members.
OAU Academic Regalia available to all our
members.

Contact us for more detail on how you and
your university can use or Design services.

EBA Director of International Relations
Ivan Savvov out for his morning bicycle
ride wearing EBA sportswear.

SUBMIT YOUR NEWS TO US

The OAU is launching our own range of
Academic Regalia available to our members.
Bespoke and with the made in oxford look
the regalia adds an air of
grace and
community to gatherings of our members.

Contact Oau@ebaoxford.co.uk to submit an article to go
into the leaders times

Member Benefits Update: OAU Design

